
REFLECTION FOR THE DAY 
 
One of the most important, and rewarding, reflections you can make is about your spiritual 
nature.  Spend some time reflecting on who you are.  Enhance your life every day by 
pondering that your life shares God’s life.  Place your hope for immortality, not on fears your 
ego has over extinction, but on an understanding of your true inner being.  Sharing God’s life, 
you live eternally as God lives eternally.  It is all one life!  Take heart and joy that the one life 
you share from God makes you immortal. 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on Fridays at 6:00 pm.  Please join us.   
 
Fr. Roman Majek will be on sabbatical leave until Nov 20th.  We welcome Fr. Jan 
Wadolowski, OMI, to our parish during Fr. Roman’s absence.    
 
Our deepest sympathy to family and friends of Millie Petroskie.  May her soul rest in peace. 
 
Reminder:  An information page was inserted into the bulletin a few weeks ago (or you 
received an additional email attachment) in regards to proposed cemetery use. The Cemetery 
Committee urges you to respond to the proposals on the insert provided, or by email to 
stmaryscemeteries@gmail.com    Handwritten responses on the page provided may be placed 
in the collection basket.  It is important to get parishioner feedback from everyone so we can 
have a better plan for the future.  All responses will be considered in making decisions on how 
the use of our cemeteries will unfold in the long term.  
 
Church sweeping will take place on Mon, Nov 7th after the 10:00 am Mass.  Volunteers 
would be much appreciated. 
 
Nov 11th—Canadians pause today in silence to remember those who died in war and to pray 
for the victims of aggression and inhumanity throughout the world.  This is a day to pray for 
peace, to consider what we are doing as individuals, as a community and as a nation to bring 
God’s peace into the world.  This is a day when a believing community should rededicate 
itself by prayer and action to the ideals Jesus gives us in the Beatitudes. 
 
Rosary Society Meeting on Mon, Nov 14th at 6:30 pm.  All members are encouraged to 
attend.  
 
St. Mary’s Annual Craft Sale will be held on Sat, Nov 26th in the hall from 9:30 am to 
2:30 pm.  Craft booths, baked goods, canteen specials.  Santa’s Elf will be available to help 
write that important Santa letter.  Admission $1.00 (goes towards 50/50 draw).   
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We expect that a good number of  parishioners will continue to wear masks, especially as attendance increases at our 
Masses.   We encourage anyone who wishes to wear a mask to do so as their comfort is very important to all of 
us.  Please self-monitor for any signs of illness, and to continue to avoid circumstances where you could transmit 
COVID-19 to others.  
 
Masses will be still transmitted through the radio station 88.3 FM. 

SCHEDULE OF MASSES—Nov 6th to Nov 20th 
 
Sunday, November 6—32nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME—St. Leonard of Limoges 
11:00 am (Polish/English)  +Dr. Victor & Jadwiga Szyrynski (Stachulak Family) 
 
Monday, November 7—St. Engelbert 
10:00 am (Polish) +Souls in Purgatory (Parishioner) 
 
Tuesday, November 8—No Mass—St. Godfrey, St. Vincenzo Grossi 
 
Wednesday, November 9—Dedication of the Lateran Basilica 
7:00 pm (English / Polish)  +Ambrose Blank (Blank Family) 
                                             O potrzebne łasli i dary Ducha świętego dla Haliny (rodzina Zając) 
                                             +Ambrose Recoskie (Ellard, Anna & Raymond Hudder) 
 
Thursday, November 10—No Mass—St. Leo the Great 
 
Friday, November 11 —St. Martin of Tours—REMEMBRANCE DAY 
6:00 pm    Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament        
7:00 pm    +Donald Recoskie (Gerald & Anna Mary Cybulskie) 
                  +Andrew Blank (Doreen Yaraskavitch) 
                  +Frances Cybulski (Knights of Columbus #16003) 
 
Saturday, November 12—St. Josaphat 
5:00 pm    +Shaun Lapenskie (James & Bonnie Kluke) 
 

***************************** 
Sunday,  November 13—33rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME— 
                                          St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, St. Stanislaus Kostka 
 11:00 am (Polish/English)    For all of our Parishioners          
 
Monday, November 14—St. Laurence O’Toole 
10:00 am (Polish)   +Esther Prince (Paul & Immaculada Thanase) 
 
Tuesday, November 15—No Mass—St. Albert the Great, St. Nikola Tavelic 
 
Wednesday, November 16—St. Gertrude, St. Margaret of Scotland 
 7:00 pm (English / Polish)  +Clemence, Annie & John Stamplecoskie (Rose Stamplecoskie) 
                                               +Ambrose Ostroskie (Gerard & Rose Marie Lorbetskie) 
                                               +Mary Borutski (Lorna Strack) 
                                       
Thursday, November 17—No Mass—St. Elizabeth of Hungary 
 
Friday, November 18—Dedication of Basilicas of St. Peter and Paul, St. Rose Duchesne 
6:00 pm    Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament    
7:00 pm    +Catherine Recoskie (Knights of Columbus #16003) 
                  Healing for Logan Martin (Linda Shulist) 
                  +Doris Hudder (Dennis & Sylvia Stamplecoskie 
 
Saturday, November 19—St. Pontian, St. Mechtilde 
5:00 pm    For all of our Parishioners 
 
Sunday, November 20—Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe—LAST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
                                        —St. Felix of Valois 
11:00 am (Polish/English)  zm. Śp. Krystyna Suska (Parishioner) 



 DIOCESAN NEWS 

MARRIAGE PREPARATION PROGRAMS:  Online registration is available at                                                 
https://pembrokediocese.com/young-adult/marriage-and-family/.  Registration Fee is $100.00/couple. 
E-Transfer is now available via  donnabiggs@pembrokediocese.com  or a cheque can be mailed to: Diocese 
of Pembroke – FLYMO – P.O Box 7, Renfrew St. Pembroke, ON K8A 6X1 along with this form filled out.  
Questions? Contact Yvette Bourque at (613) 585–6301 or email at yvettebourque@pembrokediocese.com .  
Forms available at back of church.  Course dates are as follows: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTICE from +Guy Desrochers, C.Ss.R., Bishop of Pembroke 
In early 2021, I urged Catholics across our diocese to publicly and prophetically refocus our attention, our 
efforts and even our resources on the great mission given to us by our Lord, namely, to evangelize.  Since 
then and in consultation with many of you, I established a special team composed of lay people, deacons, 
and priests who could help to guide this great project of evangelization set before us; and I have not been 
disappointed.  For a year and a half, our diocese has been steeped in prayer, listening and reflection, asking 
the Holy Spirit, “what would you have us do, Lord?”  Through the newly established Office of Evangeliza-
tion, we have also been studying, researching and exploring ways to reach the people of our time with the 
freshness of the Gospel. Dear friends, it is with great joy that I can now announce our next steps.  Together, 
we are embarking on a journey that will see the renewal of our parishes, the creation of resources for fami-
lies, programs to better reach our youth, formation programs to help us grow in faith, and of course an in-
creased ability to reach and serve the broken world around us.   
As you know, back in March of 2021, I wrote to you asking for your financial support as we launched into 
our first phase. It is to your great credit that many of you responded with generous hearts and I am most 
grateful because without your help we would not have come very far.  Today, I ask you once again to con-
sider all that we can do together in this second phase if we truly make this mission our own. On Sun, Nov 
20th and 27th , we will have a special collection for this great project. (Starting in 2023, the annual col-
lection for the Evangelization project will be held in June.  I thank you from the bottom of my heart for 
your support which allows us to carry out the magnificent mission that Jesus entrusts to each one of you 
who are part of this beautiful diocese.  
 
RECOLLECTION FOR WOMEN:  There will be a recollection for women at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Parish in Pembroke on Thurs, Nov 17th from 11 am to 1 pm.  Recollections are like mini-retreats that help 
you take a break from your busy schedule to think about your life, your relationship with God and gain a 
fresh outlook. Includes exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, guided prayer, examination of conscience, 
confession, benediction and a talk. Bring your lunch for a get together afterward.  Should you have any 
questions, please contact Nadia at nadia.bagshaw@sympatico.ca or 613-584-9388. 
 
PASTORAL APPOINTMENT:  Rev Fortunatus RUDAKEMWA is appointed as parochial vicar of the 
Cathedral of St. Columbkille, Most Holy Name of Jesus Parish and Paroisse St-Jean-Baptiste.   
 
SACRED HEART LEAGUE CRAFT & BAKE SALE on Sun, Nov 20, 2022 from 12:00 noon to 4:00 
pm at St. Hedwig Church Hall.  Everyone welcome! 

LOCATIONS 1st Saturday 2nd Saturday 

WINTER: St. Francis Xavier 
 Parish, Renfrew 

(Deadline: Feb. 11) 

Sat, Feb. 25 - 2023 

9- 4:00 p.m. 
  

Sat, Feb. Mar. 11 - 2023 

9- 4:00 p.m. 

SPRING: Our Lady of Lourdes 
Parish, Pembroke 

(Deadline: Mar. 16) 

Sat, Apr 1 - 2023 

9- 4:00 p.m. 
  

Sat, Apr 15 - 2023 

9-4:00 p.m. 
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PARISH COLLECTIONS 

Please use stmaryswilno@gmail.com when you are making an etransfer from your bank account.  It 
will be directly deposited and the church will be notified.  There is a section to make a note, please  indicate 
if  donation is regular Sunday collection, building fund or In Memory Of (with name).   Also, if you are 
not a parishioner, please provide mailing address there. All donations will be recorded as usual,          
designated as per request, and will appear on the year end tax receipt. 

MINISTRY ASSIGNMENTS 

Sat, Nov 5—5:00 pm Rita Coulas 

Sun, Nov 6—11:00 am Len Gignac / Andrzej Suska 

Sat, Nov 12—5:00 pm Steve Platt 

Sun, Nov 13—11:00 am 

Altar Guild:  Mon, Nov 14 to Sun, Nov 27 

Catherine Bloskie / Ryszard Prusakiewicz 

Drenda Lapenskie & Helpers 

Sat, Nov 19—5:00 pm Edwin Echavarry 

Sun, Nov 20—11:00 am Len Gignac / Andrzej Wielgosz 

Sat, Nov 26—5:00 pm Ana & Tobias Sullivan 

Sun, Nov 27—11:00 am 

Altar Guild:  Mon, Nov 28 to Sun, Dec 11 

Catherine Bloskie / Andrzej Suska 

Lillian Shulist & Helpers 

In your prayers remember: 

 Our sick and hospitilized 

 Our elderly parishioners. 

 All those at the manor, lodge and homebound. 

 Our deceased family & friends. 


